5DFN;73UR6SHFL¿FDWLRQV
VGA Data

Part No.

Description

Format

RGBHV, RGsB, YUV, Y/C, CVBS

RK-XTP-TX4S

Resolution

Up to 1920 x 1200
VGA, SVGA, XGA, SXGA

UXGA/Audio/RS232/IR RACK 4 ports CAT5
Transmitter

RK-XTP-TX8S

UXGA/Audio/RS232/IR RACK 8 ports CAT5
Transmitter

RK-XTP-TX16S

UXGA/Audio/RS232/IR RACK 16 ports CAT5
Transmitter

Connector Type

Rack-XTPro

2UGHULQJ,QIRUPDWLRQ

HD 15 socket

Audio
Signal Type

Stereo unbalanced

Connector

3.5 mm jack socket

RK-XTP-RX4S

UXGA/Audio/RS232/IR RACK 4 ports CAT5
Receiver

DB9M

RK-XTP-RX8S

UXGA/Audio/RS232/IR RACK 8 ports CAT5
Receiver

RK-XTP-RX16S

UXGA/Audio/RS232/IR RACK 16 ports CAT5
Receiver

RS232
TXD, RXD, Gnd
9600bps
Enviromental
* Operating temperature: 35º F to 96º F

(QG3RLQQW2UGHULQJ,QIRUPDWLRQ

* Storage temperature: -20º F to 140º F
Regulatory Approvals
* CE, RoHS

Part No.

Description

XTP-TXS

UXGA/Audio/RS232/IR CAT5 Transmitter. Includes:
[ XTP-TX, (CCVGAMM06) & (PS5VD1A)]

XTP-RXS

UXGA/Audio/RS232/IR CAT5 Receiver. Includes: [ XTP-RX
& (PS5VD1A)]

XTP-RXLS

UXGA/Audio/RS232/IR CAT5 Long Range Receiver.
Includes:
[ XTP-RXL & (PS5VD1A)]

Warranty
1 Year
Power
Power Supply

110V-240V; 5VDC 8A

Dimensions

17.063” L x 3.437” W x 5.312” H

Multiple-Device Rack Extension &
Management Solution
Use CAT Cable to Broadcast Up to 16 High-Resolution SXGA, Stereo Audio, RS-232 and IR
Sources 1,000 Feet Through Single Extension Unit

Many industry leaders have already embraced SmartAVI’s advanced technology and have eagerly implemented our products throughout their
organizations. Such companies include:
One box, one power supply, and up to 16 devices extended easily from a rack without the mess or headache of multiple extenders. That
is the purpose of SmartAVI’s new Rack Series of A/V component management solutions. Rather than buy multiple extenders for your rack
components, and having to find power strips or numerous power outlets for the adapters, our Rack Series of extenders allows for up to 16
inputs and 16 outputs (30 feet each way) and one power supply. Say goodbye to a tangled mess of wires and extension cords and hello to
a dynamic, smart component management solution.
Rack-XTPro is a high-resolution UXGA and audio extender system (transmitter and receiver) designed to broadcast desktop video, stereo
audio, RS-232 and infrared signals over unshielded, twisted pair cabling.
The beauty of our Rack-XTPro models is that using only one unit, you now have the ability to extend four, 8 or 16 sources more than 1,000
feet with only one power supply.
With RS-232 communication support, the Rack-XTPro allows users to send commands to single or multiple devices. Through RS-232 commands, users may control device volume, channel selection, or power on/off the display panel remotely.
6PDUW$9,
2840 N. Naomi Ave. Burbank, CA 91504
Tel: (818) 565-0011 Fax: (818) 565-0020

Made in the USA

S M A R T A U D I O V I D E O I N N O V AT I O N

5DFNWR5DFN

)HDWXUHV
6XSSRUWV0XOWLSOH6FUHHQV
8VHV(DV\WR,QVWDOO&$7H
(DFK2XWSXW([WHQGV)HHW3OXV
6XSSRUWV+LJK5HVROXWLRQ9LGHRXSWR[
+'79&RPSDWLEOH SLS
0+]%DQGZLGWK
6HQGV+LJK5HVROXWLRQ9*$6WHUHR$XGLR56
and IR Signals From up to *16 Sources to as Many
Display Screens (*Model-Dependant)
&RPSDWLEOH:LWK9*$;*$6XQ0DFDQG6*,
6\QF)RUPDW3RODULW\3UHVHUYDWLRQ

&RPSDWLEOH:LWK/LQH/HYHO6WHUHR$XGLR
Signals
+LJK*URXQG/RRS,PPXQLW\
%XLOW,Q3RZHU6XUJHDQG7UDQVLHQW3URWHFWLRQ
'HVLJQDWHG7ULPPHULQ5HPRWH8QLWWR
&RPSHQVDWHIRU&DEOH/HQJWK
&RPSDFW0HWDO&DVH(QFORVXUH
([WHUQDO3RZHU6XSSO\
56&RPPXQLFDWLRQ6XSSRUWWR6LQJOH0XOWLSOH
Displays

Companies with multiple source components in one rack, may need to link them to additional servers, receivers, etc. in additional racks
ZLWKLQWKHVDPHEXLOGLQJ±RUSHUKDSVDGLIIHUHQWORFDWLRQRQDFDPSXV5DFN;73URLVFRQ¿JXUDEOHWRDOORZVXFKOLQNLQJRIPXOWLSOH
rack units without the burden of numerous extenders for every couple of devices. The example pictured here shows how separate
racks of components can be linked via one clean, compact extender unit, before being broadcast to any end point display.

'LDJUDP5DFNWR5DFN

,5&RPPDQGWR6LQJOH0XOWLSOH'LVSOD\V

7DNH)XOO&RQWURORI<RXU5HPRWH6FUHHQV
With Rack-XTPro, you get full RS-232 bi-directional communication to up to 16 remote screens. This gives you the power to access
information such as screen logs from your remote locations. You will gain valuable insight into when and how each screen is being
used, its effectiveness and how much life is left on your display. You can also send power commands such as On/Off to one or all
screens connected to the Rack-XTPro unit.
The RS-232 feature saves you time and is cost-effective by better managing and prolonging the life of your digital signage network.

$SSOLFDWLRQV
3UHVHQWDWLRQV – The Rack-XTPro enhances any presentation from commercial products to corporate meetings. It can be used in
WUDGHVKRZURRPVERDUGURRPVVDOHVÀRRUVDQGZLQGRZGLVSOD\V
'DWD%URDGFDVWLQJ±'DWDVXFKDVQHZVVWRFNWLFNHUVVSRUWVUHVXOWVDQGÀLJKWLQIRUPDWLRQFDQEHEURDGFDVWLQUHDOWLPHWR
multiple monitors.
/HDUQLQJDQG7UDLQLQJ – Rack-XTPro can be used in educational presentations to multiple locations, in schools and in other
training facilities.

(QG3RLQWWR5DFN
One of the biggest concerns of management in any company is employee productivity. At any given time, your company may be losLQJPRQH\GXHWRHPSOR\HHDEXVHRI,QWHUQHWDFFHVV$SHUIHFWH[DPSOHRIDQHQGSRLQWWRUDFNFRQ¿JXUDWLRQZRXOGEHPXOWLSOHZRUN
stations connected to one server for monitoring of computer use by a single user. Of course, work station monitoring also allows for
VXSHUYLVRUVWRVHHZKDWHPSOR\HHVDUHZRUNLQJRQDWDQ\JLYHQWLPHWRHYDOXDWHZRUNÀRZDVVLVWLQJURXSSURMHFWVDQGKHOSWURXEOHVKRRWZRUNIRUFHTXHVWLRQVIURPDQRI¿FHRUFRQWUROURRP

'LDJUDP(QG3RLQWWR5DFN
&RQ¿JXUDWLRQ([DPSOHV
5DFNWR(QG3RLQW
If your company uses a rack of source devices, whether it be computer servers, DVD players or other hardware, Rack-XTPro allows
you to run all of those components into one extension box that can accommodate between four and 16 inputs/outputs on one power
supply. The end point in this example would be source signals being routed from a company rack through Rack-XTPro to multiple
display screens/end point monitors.

'LDJUDP5DFNWR(QG3RLQW

At SmartAVI, it is our goal to assist each and every client with a cost-effective, powerful solution for their rack structuring needs. Given
WKHH[DPSOHVDERYHNQRZWKDWRXUWHDPLVUHDG\WRDVVLVW\RXZLWKPXOWLSOHPL[HGDQGFXVWRPL]HGFRQ¿JXUDWLRQVXVLQJRXU5DFN
6HULHVWHFKQRORJ\DQGSURGXFWV7KHUHLVQRSURMHFWWRRODUJHRUVPDOOOHW6PDUW$9,KHOS\RXGHVLJQ\RXUV\VWHPOD\RXWIURPVWDUWWR
¿QLVK

